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MoQBBQOE, CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 

JOHN N .  AN0R1CR.  A .  P .  R ICHARDSON 
OB* Copy, for on* ye*r, $2.50 in advano*. 

K A T E 3  O f  A D V E R T I S I N G *  

Space. | lw | 2w | 4w | 3m | Cm | ljr'r. 
I square | $1 60 | |i 60 | «3 60 | $5 00 | *S 00 | $12 00 
3 squares | 2 60 j 3 50 | 4 60 | 7 60 | 10 00 | 16 00 
3 square* | 3 00 | 4 00 | 6 00 | 10 oo 116 (Mi | io~ob 

lA col. | • 00 | 6 00 | 8 00 | 16 00 | 26 00 | 36 00 
7 (Too V$co|. | 7 50 | 10 00 | 15 00 | 25 00 | 40 10 | 

I column | 14 00 | 18 Q^A'Tw~|~40 0U~j~TO~00 | 125 00 

# lines of Nonpareil make a square. Busine* cardsof 
Ufa line*, $5 per annum; each additional line,60cent*. 

FIRST RATIONAL BANK OF M'GREGOR. 
Successor to the 

MCGBIQOR BRANCH or TH* STATE B\WE or I«WA. 
Thl* Bank is now open for the transaction of a general 
banking business. Drafts on Europe in sums to suit. 

SAMUKI, MERRILL, President. 
J. II. MKRRILL, Vice President. 
. <402 O. IIiM.rr.RSO!», Cashier. 

XYOOIYAIf * HKcXTAB, 
1849. Proprietor* of the 1866. 

H U M B O L D T  &  M E N 0 1 0 N E E  
PAPER MILLS. 

Wtoltsale FAPB& Wmkone, 

and dealer* in 

COARSE AND FINE PAPERS, 
taffe, Card Boards, Straw Board Printing Ink*, 

Twine, Ac. 

"oal75S„«^,} wu. 
J. A. ITOOITAIf. » 86S *. MCNAB. 

luiiw mzn dt oo., 

Stormfe, Forwar4iif aal 

lOIRMISSION MERCHANTS 
Proprietor* of the 

loudest llentor Warehonte 
At th* term I nnc and connected with th* 

JMilwaukee & Mississippi and the Mil
waukee, Watertown & Baraboo 

•alley Railroads. 
All property IrauiI'Mred from curs to boat* without 

•ai tag*. Lil>eral advances made on consignments 
to Milwaukee, or shipment* to Eastern Markets. 

NORTH IOWA 
WE MARCH WITH THE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OP THE UNION. 
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7. M. HOXSXZVOTOZr, 

B O O K  B I N D E R ,  
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, * 

OVER Til* TIMES OFFICE, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

SPECIAL attention paid to 
Blank Rooks for Counties, Bi 

the manufacture of 
.Banks, Merchants,etc. 

Music, Magazines, Periodicals, Ac., Ac., Bound with 
neatness and dispatch. 

aw B A X 

*WW. 

Hew York Life Insurance Co. 
Established 1844. 

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL, - - $9,019,449. 

ALL TABLES NOIf FORFEITING. 
Dividend* declared annually, FIFTY PER CENT. 

First class Agent* of STRICT INTEGRITY wanted. 

151 Main Street, Dubuqu*. 

GL038ER A GEORGE, Gen . Ag't*. 

O. R. McLAURT, McGregor, 
604 Special Ag't North E;t*tern Iowa. 

Groceries 
AND 

N JL' fu v ISTULISI 
xmmznr——" 

C H U RCH *  BID WELL,  I  
(Successes to HOPKINS A CIIURCII,) ' 

UAVK, at their Grocery and Provision Store, on 
Main Street, two doors east of the Flanders 

House, a full assortment of all kinds of GROCER
IES, PROVISIONS 

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, SC., 
which he will sell at price* as LOW AS THE LOWEST 

6000 FRESH BUTTER. E66S AND POULTRY 
always on hand. The highest price paid for Butter. 
Easts, Poultry, Ac. All goods bought liy city custom
er* wll lie delivered :it their houses (fee Of chiir^c. 

^WALTER & BROS., 

 ̂̂ /j Wholesale andlRetail 

Furniture House! 
SKeChreg-or, - - - Xowa 

W K invite the public and par
ticularly dealer* throughout! 

M JI III Iowa, South Minnesota and] 
•Imt part of Wiscousln adjacent to* 
thi « point, to 

Examine our Stock! 
Helorc thev make their purchases, us we feel sure that 
Our facilities ami loug experience enable us to 

Defy all Competition 
nourline. Our only motto is QUICK SALES AND 

AM ILL PROFITS. 

401 Call and be Convinced. 

Carriages 
And Wagons! 

Andres & Kurcruck, 
Late Proprietors of the Carriage and 
Wafoa manufacturing department in 
Hell wig's Block, have removal *• their 

new shop, , r 

OPPOSITE H. *. WHITNEY i tO'S 
Hardware Store, and are now ready to 

furnish anything in the line of Wagon 
and Blacksmith Work in the heat stylo 
and at the lowest living rate*. 

Their Wagons and Carriages are 
Warranted to be Bqnal in Style 

to any of the best Bastern pat
ents. They use none bnt lhe best 

If material. 

Repairing Bone. 

FRENCH'S 

GREAT NORTHWESTERN STANDARD 

JEWSLHT 8STABLMHMKNT! 

TS now in a greater tide of 
business than ever. Having 

recently entirely renovated his 
<t»re to accommodate the sea-
MU'S business, until his new 
tud commodious store—which 
is already under construction— 
shall be completed, Mr. French 
proposes to 

MATERIALLY REDUCERS 
4T0CK, WHICH IS NOW DECI
DEDLY THE LARGEST AND 

CHOICEST ever brought to this Market. 

To accomplish this object, he expects to make 
•rices below the market; hi. ABILITY and 
ilispositioo' to do so need* ouly to be Ueted. Hi* 
Goods cinsist a* follow*; 

The &argest Stock of Watches. 
The Choicest Assort, of Jewelry. 
Clocks of Bvery Description* 
Ynre Coin Silver Ware. 
The Best Sewing Machine in the 

World, Grovcr & Baker's. 

Tocket Cutlery at Factory Brices 
aod aohnistake, a* he gets jobbing discounts— 
ttieruby enabling him to job these goods at Factory 
Prices. Also, 

BXSTO&S ASVD BJOVOXtVBBS. 
WATCHES MADE TO ORDER OR REPAIRED. 

ENGRAVING NEATLY EXECUTED. 
AT TIIE OLD CORNER, 

^UST'ABOVE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
McGREGOR. 

EMILE SCHOTTLE, 

HAS resumed his old business a few doors lelow the 
Flanders, Main Street, McGregor, and would re

quest his former customers to give him their patronage. 
1 have built a large oven, have a convenient shop Ailed 
with Candies, Fruits, Bread, Cakes, Pies, etc., etc. Call 
and renew acquaintance. 471 

li M. Mccoznnuu * co7 

MANUFACTURERS OR 

SADDLES, BRIDLES AND COLURS, 
And Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of 

LEATHER. SADDLERY HARDWARE A SHOE FINDINGS, 
8. McCONNELL, 1 
A.B. PKAKSAI.L. / McGregor, Iowa. 

r&AJTK BBOXHBR, 
SHOT GUNS, llitles. Revolvers, 

Pistols, Game Hags, Flasks, 
Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Lead, 
Caps, Gnn-wads, Cutlery, Ac., Ac, 
nearly opposite Flanders House. 

McGregor, Iowa.. 
Repairing of all kinds belonging to the gun and lock 

smith line (Tow promptly. 
Charges moderate and all work warranted. 

TA7IO& * W&ZaH9V 

Wholesale Grocers, 

fA&SSA, MA&SB A 00„ 
Manufacturer* anil Wholesale Dealers in 

Tobacco and Cigars, 
Bearborn Street, } 619 CHICAGO. 
OURHNO BROS. ( POWERS, 

Wholesale Crocers, 
131 South Water street, 

U« CHICAGO, ILL. 

Hatry, Utley & Ibntoiii 
Importers and Dealers in 

Drugs ft Chemicals, 

NEW TORS. 

Son, 

F. C. TATT.OR. 
J. M. WmmiT 

*«.«>9Sii»i mni, 

} 6.:,, CHICAGO. 
BKcBBBJMIOTT A BVZVCAXr, 

Mn'infacturers of the 

Rustic Wxstbow Sbadb 

305White Street, Bet. Fourth & Fifth, 

507 IV DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
BUCK & BICKNELL, Agents, 

McUKKtiOK. IOWA. 

All orders prompt-) 
ly filled. / 

Af PEOPLE'S MARKET. 
WXUXABXS 4l BBO.V 

AT their old stand, one door west of the Empire 
Saloon, 1IKUKVK IN KAlll DEALING and will 

always be touml on hand ready to ileal out the choicest 
cuts of all kinds of Meat that the country att"or<1s. 

Highest market price p.iiil lor all kiiuls of Stock. 

CHICAGO MECHANICAL BAKERY, 
On Clinton St., between Lake aod Randolph, 

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS Of 

CRACKSBS A mOT BREAD. 

438 II. C. C11ILPS, Superintendent. 

H U N T ,  

112 Liberty Street, 
Jos. A. natry, ) 
Henry Utley, V 
J. V. D. Kenton. ) 623 

E. F. Budde ft 
Wholesale and Reatail Dealers in 

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, BRAN, 
GMIN, FRUITS, GRAIN MGS. ICE. 

Boat Stores, & Country Produce. 
Between Express Office and Mississippi House, 

opposite Ferry Landing, 
635 McGREGOR, IOWA. 

REUBEN NOBLE, 
Attorney at Law, (4J1) McGREGOR, IOWA. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAFF, 
Attorney at Law, (424) McGREGOR, IOWA. 

B. ODELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, McGREGOR,I0W4» 

I. c. 
Justice of the Peace. 

HOXSIE, 
OIBC with T. Updegraff. 

A. J. JORDAN, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, Iowa. 

R. HUBBARD & CO , 
Jewelers and dealers in Musical Instruments, Mai# 

Street, 4»4 McGREGOR. IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Postville, Iowa. Genoral 8tage Office. C. TanHoo*er, 
Proprietor. 503 

HATT & BURDICK, 
Dealer* in Luml»»r, Shingles an.I Lath, Main Street, 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 

AND 

B A R ,  
Drs. Mason & Whitney 

HAVE located in Martin's Block, Prairie du Chien, 
Wis . where they are provided with the latest 

Improved facilities for the treatment of all diseases 
relating to those delicate ericans—the EYE and the 
EA U. as well as to the Throat ami the Lungs. 

Special attention given to Chronic and Surgical 
practice. vft'29 

J, A. SMITH, 
Manufacturer of 

BROOMS AND WISP BRUSHfi, 
OA&NAVXUO, 

CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 
ORDERS FOR FROM ONE TO ONE HUNDRED BOIEN 

PROMPTLY FILLED. 
Gnrnavillo. Fel>. <!. ISti". 3ui!S.'S7 

KBSXDaifT DBSTTZSTS, 
omce on Main Street, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

L u m b e r  Y a r d *  

HAYT 6L BXTB.DXCS 

stm continue to keep on hand a full assortment of 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Also Sash, Doors and Blinds. 

Our Doort are a superior article, being made of kiln 
dried Lumber,Glued mill Wedged. 

We otlV'r our .tuck »t the lowest living cash prices. 

D R Y  G O O  D  S ,  
OB.OCBRXBS, 

CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Aire Z.XQUOB.S, 

Of erery kind ueeded by the citizens of city or tuiutey- • 

FOR SUE IT THE LOWEST RATES AT 

F R B D  H E N K E ' S ,  
Successor to IleukP A llandow. Southeast corner of 
Public Square and one door South of Bass A Elmen-
dort's Warehouse. McGREGOR. loWA. 

Passeugei Ay cut for th Hamburg American 
Packet Couipanp. 

Also Agent for the CELEBRATED PATENT BEER 
FAUCET. &13 

North American Steamship Co. 
Opposition Line to California. 

VIA NICARAGUA, EVERY TWENTY DAYS. WITH 
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT. AND U. S. MAILS, 

On the following lirst-class Steamships: 
Oft Atlantic Ocean. Oonnrct'g un I'acificOcean. 

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, AMERICA, 
SAN FRANCISCO, MOSES TAYLOR, 

NICARAGUA, NEBRASKA, 
DAKOTA, NEVADA. 

PASSAGE AND FREIGHT AT REDUCED RATES. 
SAILING DAYS FROM NEW YORK. 

March 30th, 1867. I May Jst and 20th,...1KC7. 
April ^Utli, IS07. | June 10th and 03tli, lKt>7. 
And every twenty days thereafter, leaving on the Sat-

f unlay previous when a repul^r Sailing Day conies on 
[Sunday. For further information apply to the 

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO. 

WM. H. WEEB, President, 
54 Exchange Place, N. Y. 

;(IIIS15 

0. 0. CARRINGT0N, Ag't, 
177 West st. cor. Warren, 

New York. 

THE CAMBRIAN. 
We have the pleasure, of announcing that the 

CAMBRIAN HALL BILLIARD SALOON 
AND BOWLING ALLEY 

Are in good order for guests. The heat of Liquors 
and Cigurs will be sold over the liar, aud the kindest 
attention shown to vUitor*. 

Ia addition to this, we have 

Saloon Arcade Restaurant and 
IN THE TIMES BLOCK, 

Where the hungry can procure meals at all hoar*.— 
Oysters,Clams, Quails and other luxuries, as well as 
the substantial* of life, will be got up in any style 
desired. L. PEAVY, 

535 JNO. It. CONANT. 

Energy Triumphant 
•' 11,1 '«Ul 

IV TOD WANT TO SS ACCOMMODATED WITU 
ANY ARTICLE IN THE LINE OF 

Groceries, Provisions,V eg etables* 
And all seasonable goods, not excepting 

STAPLE UO fANCY OBY QOOftS, 
CALL At " . . s 

Louis Mefzger's Variety Store! 
And see his new and COMPLETE STOCK of erery 
thing in the way of Dry Goods and Groceries ju*t 
selected by himself ia the eastern market*. Espccial 
attention is asked to hi* 

Pull stock of Dry and Dress Goods, due. 
HEAD OF MAIN STREET, McOREGOR. 

Persons railing at Metzger's aro sure to be waited 
011 promptly, ami KOIMIS will lie sold at the lowest 
prices- Csmuiry produc* pai4 lor in cash or trade. 

Mareh »tk, IMT. M* 

No.77 Main Street, ) 
Athemrum Building,/ 

W.O.STKWART. PIUS BMI 

STEWART & EMERSON, 
Manufacturers aud Dealers in 

CHEWIN6 AND SMOKING 

Tobacco and Cigars 
Of Every Brand and Quality, 

Dubuque, Iowa. 
IYXI&LXNX2RY. 

SPRING STYLES JUST RECEIVED AT C. BAIRD'S 
ROOMS, OVER JACOBIA & KIMBALL'S GRO

CERY STORE, MAIN STREET. 

I HAVE taken great pains to select a complete stock 
ot NEW AND DKSIllAHl,K spring goods, which 

I will sell at Lowest Prices. The stock consists in 
part of all the latest shapes in Bonnets,HatsandCaps, 
ItiMiou*. Silks, Veils. Crapes. I.a< es, Ac. 

T!»' trrnV with l»i\ttorn ltoiine.tN, Late Style 
Blocks, Ac., Ac. 

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING done to order. A 
nice assortment of Dress lluttous, Trimming, Braids, 
Ac., on hand. Call early and leave your orders. 

MeGreaor, April Xth, 1M>7. 610-47 

NEW MEAT MARKET 

CAWELTI I BERGMAN, 
MAIN STREET, MtGIlEGOR. JELaJli* 

UEQUKST the citizens of McGregor to call ami 
see lh-111 attheir MEAT MARKET, on Main Sr.. 

opposite tiie Murray Hotel. Every exertion will be 
mude liy the tinu *0 

Secure the Very Finest Animals for the 
use of their Patrons, 

and no care will be spared to supply all with the most 
lesirahle cuts that can l«e furnished in our well sup
plied Market. Kat Cattle 1'oHglit at the highest price. 

The Wagon has Come! 

AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 
S32 

PEARS ALL St CHURCH, 
OINCE October 1K59, have been saying in the Tims 

'W.jt |„r the Wagon." They now announce to 
thepul.hci"^ k of ali J cliri inges. lag" 

"xcelled in the either for business or pTeii 
West. 

The most reasonable pricescharacteriie their" PlO-
NEER LIVERY STABLE," located about half-way 
up Main Street, near the Flanders House. Call on 
them if you would be suited with team or saddle 
horses. I'EAKSALL A CHURCH. 

McGregor. Towa, Sept. 'JTth, 1M17. 

JAMES GLENNON, 
GENERAL DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

Family Groceries 
PROVISIONS, FLOUR «|E|P. 

Always a full supply of , 

dRSSN dt BRXBD TRVXTS, 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
Which will be sold at the lowest market prices. In 
Hellwig's new Brick Block, ou cor. Main and 2d Sts , 

McGregor, Iowa. 

"WH-A-T IS XT1 

FRANK KERZMAN, 
A T the OLD AUCTION 8TORK, two 4o«| above 

/V G. C. Cone'*, 

BKain Street* McGregor, 
I* ready to furnish 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Save Troughs, Tin Pipes, 

And in fact EVERYTHING in hislineof busine** will 
be well made and promptlv put up. 

STOVES aud STOVE PIPES furnished and act up to 
order. 8 

German Lumber Y ard. 
Stauer & Daubenberger, 

Dealers in 

Lnmber, Timber, Lath, Shingles, 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

HAVE unquestionably the larpest stock of Sash, 
Doors and 111 in Jr. ever kept in the west—every 

to suit any I.nil.linn that can • >0 
i»H'«gNLY LUMBER YARD otthe 
tieet. McGUEUOR. IOWA. 41 

style and loriu to suit an 
ed. Ours 
side of main Str 

erect-
north 
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P .  O ' B R I E N ,  

Green & Dried Fruit, 
FLOUR, 

CANDIES, 
IP. PROVISIONS, 

SUGARS, TEAS, 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
TOBACCOS, TUBS, BROOMS. iC„ AC. 

CIDER by the Barrel or Quart. 

The Highest Price paid for 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

McGregor, Doc. 3. IT P. O'BRUSN. 

DOUGLAS LBFFINGWELL, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, .own. Office over Peter, 
•on A Larson's Store 311 

GEO. BTEDMONDS  ̂
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Clermont, Tayett# 
Comity, Town. ^ 

BASS & ELMENDORF, 
COMMISSION, STORAGE I FORWARDING BUSINESS, 

Public Square, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

680 

P. C. TOUNG, 
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent, 

ELKADER, IOWA. 

MAT. McKINNIB, 
Wholesale and Retail dealei In Stoves, and Maaufae-
turer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, Main Street 

McGREGOR. IOWA. 

LOUIS M. ANDRICK, 
Attorney at Law, Reynold's b.ock. Entrance between 
146 UQJ 148 DRNRLN'RII STREET, UUO 011 MADISOO STREET 
and Custom nouse (P. O.) Place, ChicafO. 

MURRAT HOUSE, 
Main Street, McGregor, Iowa. A desirable home for 
the traveling public, with good barns and Sheds at
tached for the sale protection of horses and w.i^ons 

4t- M. MUKHAY, Proprietor. 

DAVID NOGGLE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Ottiee in Dousman's 
Law Block, PrHirie on Chien, Wis. Will attend to the 
business of his profession in the Court* of Wisconsin 
and Iowa. 539 

J. McHOSB & CO., 
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION. 

Warehouse No. 1, on tlir McGREGOR. 
Consignments solicited. 

JOS, x'nost. 476 O. M'ORMOB. 

DRS. ANDROS & LEWIS, 
Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery. M ill attend 
to calls in the country at all times. Office over I,. 
Benton, Jr., A Co'* Drug aud Grocery Store—entrance 
on east si<le. .-,30 

COOK & BRO, 
O. W. COOK. MAKTIS COOK. 

Attorney* *t Law, Elkader, Clayton Co.. Iowa, will 
attend to collections, examine title*, pay taxes, obtain 
bounties,  pension*. Ac.  Office oppos i t e  mi l l .  636  

McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
DICKEY A WKLL1VER, 

Manufacturer* of the McGregor Kannii g Mill audGrain 
Separator, on West Market Square, corner Main ami 
Ann Streets, 415y McGREGOR, IOWA. 

B. II. FRE3E II. D. WELI.MAN. 

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE, 
Near Steamboat Lauding. McGregor, Iowa. Good 
Stabling attached to the premises. 

a-'S FltESE tc WELL MAN, Proprietor*. 

Lincoln Lod^e No. 106 I. O. G. T. 
Meets regularly at their Hall over E. R. Barron A 
Co's store, on Friday evening of each Week. 

O. UcCRANKY, W. a*. 
nENRY OAY, W. S. 

< LOUIS BENTON, JR., 
(Successor to KENTON BROS. A Co.) 

Wholesale Dealer in 
QROCELIES. IIKUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, DYRg, AC, 

PuMic Stiuare, Mifcren'.r, Iowa. 

MURDOCK & STONEMAN, 
SAMUEL ML'KUOCK. J. T. STOXEITA!*. 

Attorneys end Counsellors at Law, will practice in the 
Supn i Ilistrict Courts of this State. 

Office opposite 1s t  N ational Bank, JtoUBJBGOR. 

EVANS HOUSE. 
[LATE AHKItK'AN.j 

Opposite Ferry landing, >1-1 lienor. Refurnlslied and 
lilted up in good style for guests. Patronage respect
fully solicited. 

G. 11. FLANDERS, Proprietor. -174_ 

BEZER LODGE No.135. 
Ilohls its It.-uiil.ir I'oinniuiiicatioiis ou 
Monday evening preceding the full moon 
in each mnnth. 

ALFRED WING ATE, W. M 
HORACE BAKER,S ec'y. 448 

J. S. GREEN, M. D., 
POSTVILLE ALLAMAKEE CO. 

Tenders his professional services to the public. Par 
ticular attention Kiveu to Surgical cases aud Diseases 
of the Heart and Limp). 

Former favors gratefully remembered and future 
ones respectfully solicited. 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Corner Vine and Elm Sts WFST UNION, IOWA. 

H. J. INGERSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Good stabling and charges moderate. Stages going 

east, west, north and south, call and leave with pas
sengers, morniliK and evening- y53'J 

u . ̂ ANDERS HOUSE, 
Corner Maui Atom... . WoulbUUOlt, IOWA. 

J. W. SLEEPIER, PROPRIETOR 
Free Omnibus to and from all cars and steamboats. 

General Stage Ottiee. This house lias telegraphic con
nection v illi the steamboat lauding; a baggage room 
aud comfortable lodging apartments n«*r kiiarailway 
ticket office, at tile service of guests. 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN STREET. McGREGOR. 

P. FURY, Proprietor. 
Having recently purchased this House, the Proprie

tor liegs to say tli.it he has re-furnished it, added to its 
capacity as u Hotel and he respectfully asks a share of 
public patronage. The best attention given, good 
fare aud reasonable bills. Good Stabling. 485 

HONORIUS COMMANOERY, 
No. 8, Knights Templar. 

I The regular conclave* will be held - OO tfco 
second Friday of each mouth. 

LOUIS BENTON, JR., Euiiuent Commander. 
SAMUEL J. PETEKSON, Recorder. 63ft 

~ CHARLES A. OPITZ, 
Has moved his Shoe Shop down 

Main Street,onedoor westof (lie Wes-^^Bm 
tern Hotel, where he may be found at all times 

ready to accommodate customers with well-made BOOT* 
aud SHOES ofauy siae.style or quality, lie respectfully 
solicits a share of public patronage. Repairing neatly 
doue. McGREROK. IOWA. * 

«1; 

R. S. RATHBUN, 

DENTAL SURGEON,' 
P E R M A N E N T L Y  L O C A T E D .  

McGREGOR, : : : IOWA. 
Oflce on Main St., oppoait* Kran*' new Brick. 

REFKREXCKS: 
. Ji.JI.TULLOSS, D. D.S.. Iowa City,Iowa. 

SMITH. Dentist, Tiptou. Iowa. 
J.V.KENNEDY. M. D.. Tipton. Iowa. 
TIIOS.COATS. M. D.,Clarauce,Iowa. »34 

J. r. LISBHARDT, 
DEALER IN 

Orooliery, 
GLASS WAKE, TABLE CUTLERY, 

OROCBRXBS, 
GRAPK WINES, TOBACCO AND CIHABf. ALSO, 

TEA 
BY THE CHE8T AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

Abov* Pearaall A Church's, (515) McGREGOR 

D R U G  S T O R E !  
B. S. LOVBJOT, 

HAVING located at Calmar, would inform th* pab 
lie that he ha* all kind*, in general use, of 

PURE 0RU6S, 
RELIABLE MEOICINES, 

FINE CHEMICALS. 
•ad all th* Popular Patent Medicine* of th* day. Also 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, 

PAINTS, KEROSENE LAMPS 
ALC0U0L, AND OIL, 

TURPENTINE, GLASS, AC., AC„ 
All of which will be sold at low price*. 

T>. H. LOVE.IOY. 
Calawr, lows, Jan. J9tb, 1IM. Nf 

BELLE or TUB BALL. 

BT MILES O'REILLT. 

Oh! LadyofKin**! 
Dear girl of my heart, 

With your toeth of cut pwfl 
Where the crimson lip*part: 

i. f?» And n breast o'er whose white hill* 
With beauty aglow. 

r The blue veinlets wander 
Like streams through themnr— 

IIow proud is herglauce. 
Yet how kindly to all, 

As they halt in the (iuncB 
for my Belle of thv Ml 

My Lady of Kinsat 
Uow royal her glance. 

Yet how bright and how geatl* 
Aud winsome her face 1 

And her eyes, large and bin*, 
Are as soft as a lawn's, 

Aud her smile is as genial 
As midsummer dawns ; 

And her wealth ot brown hair— 
See its hues rise and fall, 

Golden, chestnut, and faift— 
Ia niy Belle or the Ball. 

, My Lady of Kinsa! 
Ill silver and green, 

i •; By the scepter ef beauty 
, J A true Irish Queen ; 

As she raises her train, 
For the dancers are Heel. 

8»e how small, in their wHlS 
Satin buskins, her leet; 

Oh, to be but caressed 
By the white arms that U 

To the partner uow bl-ssed 
By uiy Belle of the Ball I 

My Lady of Kinsat 
The clover that dips 

To tho scy the, has uo ptrliil 
To equal your lips; 

And your little pink ears 
Crown an Ivory neck 

Which the jewels ot euipiro 
Might worthily deck; 

And your voice is as bland 
As the uiuruiur of streaaM, 

Aud the touch of your hand 
Is the thrill of my dream*; 

And 1 glow iu each pulse 
As I bow to the thrall 

Of my Beauty of Kin*n~ 
My Belle of the Ikll! 

ALL.IB BELLE SOFFT 

At the first blush of morn or when twilight's gray *Te 
O'er uature hath thrown its soft spell, 

The bird's melody hushed, yet still could be heard 
The voice of my sweet Allie Belle; 

Blithe and fair was she as an euchantlng dr4M% 
And her bright smile, ah! who could tell 

Of the beanty and grace, the fair sunny faco 
Of my darling, my sweat Allie Bell* 

Many years have gone by, still I ne'er can forget 
The love that we plighted so true, 

'Neath the shade of the Elm, where so often we met 
And lingered till flowers drooped with dew. 

But sad changes have come, my Allie is gone 
To that realm where bright spirts dwell, 

And sadly I mourn in my gloom all alono. 
For my darling, my lost Allie Belie. J. W. II, 

McGregor, May 1,1867. 

"Good gracious !"' cried I, "what do you 
take me for? You'd better be careful, or 
you'll get your hend caved in !M 

"I'll cave your head in for you, you 
young vill'an, you !" cried " 
at me with his cane. 

Kldnspplag tilrls. 

The police records make us acquainted 
with the alarming fuct that within the last 
three weeks no less than sixty girls are 

he, springing j known to have been stolen from their homes 
in this city for the worst purposes. How 

kind have "Oh John ! exclaimed a many more cases of the same 
shrill female voice, and 

XlOMflU 

Tbs-ftrtmt S|>ot of aft th6 eartk 
Is home, 

TIm one of all to which we tara, 
Wh-r'erewe roam, 

A plrsanl home, a happy home, 
There is no place so tair, 

If those we lo> e who smile for us, 
But have their dwelling there. 

Th* dearest word I ever learned 
Is home; 

The sweetest song I ever heaad 
Is" Home sweet llome." 

There may wu turu when cure* are o'er 
When day draws to a close. 

And find aiming the loved ones thero 
A season of repose. 

THE SEARCH FOR JOHN SMITH. 

BT CLARA AUGUSTA. 

m Jnl. 
Tutclu 

repeuted my 

—•to the residence of 

Smith married inv father's^proat 
ildest dau^nter, Mvitnua uyrue. 

Consequently 1 wan a relative of John. 
John's family had often visited us at our 

quiet country home, and at each visit had 
most cordially pressed us to return the 
compliment. 

La*t October business called me sudden
ly to the city of B , where our rela
tives resided, and without having time to 
write and apprise them of my coming, 1 
was intending a visit to the family of Mr. 
John Sinith. 

With uiy accustomed carelessness, I had 
left his precise address at home in my note 
book; but 1 thought little of it; I could 
easily find him, 1 thought to myself, as the 
cars set me down aiaid the smoke and bus
tle of B . 

I inquired for my relative of the first 
hackiuan I camc across. 

lie looked at me with an ill-suppressed 
grin. What was the fellow laughing at? 
To be sure, my clothes were not of the 
very latest cut, and it is not just the thing 
for any one out of the army to wear blue 
with bright buttons; but my coat was 
whole, and my Aunt Betsey had scoured 
the buttons with whiting and soft soup un
til they shone like gold; 1 repeuted 
mixtion with dignity 

"Villi 1-
Mr. Smith?'' 

"Mr. S-iu-i-t-h ?" he said slowly. 
"Yes, sir, Mr. John Smith. He married 

my father's great uncle's eldest daughter, 
Melinda." 

"1 do not think I know • John Smith 
with a wife Melinda.'' 

John Smith seemed to be a common 
noun with him, from the peculiar tone he 
used in speaking of the individual. 

"Ah !" remarked I, "then there is more 
than one of that name in the city?" 

"I rather think there is." 
"Very well, then. Direct me to the 

nearest." 
"The nearest is in West street. Second 

left hand corner—you'll see the name on 
the door.*' 

I passed on, congratulating myself on 
the cordial welcome I should receive from 
John and Melinda. 

I soon reached the place—a handsome 
house with the name on a silver door-
plate. I rang the bell—a servant appear-
od* 

"Mr. Smith in?" 
"No, sir; Mr. Smith is in the army." 
"Mrs. Smith—is she ?'• 
"In the army ? oh BO—ehe's at the 

beach." 
"This is Mr. John Smith's house, is it?" 
"It is." 
"Was his wife's name Melinda, and was 

she a Byrne before she was married, from 
Squashville?" 

The man reddeued, and responded an
grily : 

"I'll not stand here to be insulted !— 
Make ofl' with yourself, or I'll call the po
lice ! I thought from the first that you 
was an entry thief, but you don't play no 
game on me!" and he banged the door in 
my face. 

I a thief! If I had not been in such a 
hurry to fiud the Smiths. I should have 
given that rascally fellow a sound chastis
ing on the spot. 

Inquiry elicited the fact that a John 
Smith resided in Arch street. Thither I 
bent my stepB. 

A maid-servant answered my ring. 
"Mr. Smith in?" 
Before the girl could reply, a big red-

faced man jumped out of the shadows be
hind the door, aud laid his heavy hand on 
my shoulder. 

"Yos, sir,'' he cried, in a voice of thun
der; Mr. Smith is ! Yes, sir; for once 
he's in. He stsyed home all day on 
purpose to catch you! I'll have my re
venge !*• 

"Sir," said I, "there must be some mis
take. Allow me to inquire if you are Mr. 
John Smith ?" 

"I'll inform you about Mr. John Smith 
in a way you won't relishj if you don't 
settle the damages, forthwith, live thous
and dollars is the very lowest figure—and 
you must leave the country !" 

The Karl of Dunmore caught on his prop
erty in the Isle of Harris, in the Hebrides, 
some twenty or thirty salmon; these he 
marked and carried alive in his yacht to 
the opposite of the island, where they were 
turned into a lake. In the course of the 
same season in which thev were transport
ed it was ascertained that some of these 
very fish had come back again, all the way 
home, a circuit of forty miles at least, 
through the pathless waters of the brood 
Atlantic, passing several rivers in their 
journey, up which they might have gone 
nad they not preferred their native stream. 

What is the difference between an editor 
and a wife ? One sets articles to rights 
other writes articles to set. 

i pre 
i dra 

John 
"Who the deuce do you take me for?' 

cried I, nay temper rising. 
"It looks well for you to ask that ques

tion !" sneered the man,—"you, who have 
won my wife's heart, and are here now to 
plan to elope with her ! I've found it all 
out—you needn't blush and—" 

"I beg your pardon for interrupting 
you," said I, "but I have never seen your 
wife before. I perceive she is not Melin
da, the eldest daughter of my father's 
great uncle—" 

"Sir, do you deny that you are William 
Jones ? Do you deny that you are in love 
with my wife?'' 

"I am not a Jones—I have not the hon
or, sir. My name is Park well, Henry 
Parkwell, of Squashville!" and with a 
bow I took myself off. 

After that 1 called at the residence of 
three John Smiths—none of which was 
my Mr. Smith—and nothing occurred at 
these places worthy of note. 

My next Mr. Smith resided in Portland 
street. Thither 1 bent my steps. It was 
a very small house—evivideutly not the 
home of wealth or cleanliness. I made 
my way up to the front door, through a 
wilderness of old rags, broken crockery, 
old tin ware, etc., scattering a flock ol 
hens, and rousing a snapping little terrier 
from his nap on the step. 

A red-faced woman answered my rap; 
but before I could make my customary in
quiry, she opened upon me like a two-
edged butcher-knife. 

"Well, of all the impudent rascals that 
ever I see, you beat the lot! I want to 
know if you have got the cheek to come 
back here again ? You'd like to sell me 
another German silver teapot, and another 

_ brass bosom pin to dear Araminity— 
wouldn't ye?" 

"By no means," said I; "I beg to inform 
you—" 

"Oh, you needn't beg ! We don't be
lieve in beggars ! I s'pose you thought I 
shouldn't know ye—but I did ! I should 
know that black bag of yourn in Califor-
ny ! Clear out of my premises, or I'll try 
my broom handle over ye! If there's any
thing I hate, it's a pedlar—especially a 
rascal like 3-ou." 

"Allow me to inquire," said I, "if Mr. 
Smith's wife was Melinda Byrne, the eld
est daughter of my father's—" 

The broomstick was lilted; I heard it cut 
the air like a Minie bullet, and sprang down 
the steps into the street at my best pace. 

An angry man 1 do not fear; but who 
can stand before an angry woman ? I had 
rather face a roaring lion. 

1 called on two more Smiths—still un
successful in my search. It was getting 
near dark, aud I was more than ever anx
ious to reach my destination. 

My next Mr. Smith was located in Len
ox street. It was twilight wheal rang 
the bell at his door. 

B iiuiling fellow admitted me, fairly 
forciug me into the hall, before I could ut-

A %•*«•* J* 
"Walk right in, sir; they are expecting 

you ! The ladies will be down in a mo
ment. Miss llattie is in the back parlor. 
Walk right in, sir." 

I was gently pushed toward the door of 
a shadowy apartment, and at the entrance 
1 was announced: 

"Mr. llenry ! ' 
The gas was not lighted, and the apart

ment was in semi-darkness. I heard"a 
soft, quick footfall on the carpet, and a pair 
of arms fell around my neck, and a pair of 
the sweetest lips on the footstool touched 
mine; and, good gracious !—for a moment 
the world swam; and I felt as if 1 had 
been stewed in honey, and distilled into 
Lubin's best triple extract of roses ! 

"Oh, Henry—my dearest and best! 
Why don't you kiss me. Henry !" cried a 
voice like music, "have you ceased to care 
for me?" and again the kiss was repeated. 

Who could resist the temptation? I am 
naturally a diffident man, but 1 have some 
human nature in me, and 1 paid her prin
cipal and interest. 

"Oh, Henry, I have so feared being in 
the army had made you cold hearted— 
good heavens!" She fell back against a 
chair pale as death. The servant hud lit 
the gas, and I stood revealed. 

"1 beg your pardon, marm," said I, 
I'theiu v —irUntlv some mistake. May I 
inquire if Mr. Smith s wife v.-ns Melinda 
Byrne, the eldest daughter of my father's 
great uncle!" 

The red flush left the young lady's cheek 
she was handsome as a picture—and she 
replied with courtesy: 

"She was not. You will, I hope, excuse 
me for the blunder 1 committed? We are 
expecting my brother Henry, from the 
urmv, and your blue clothes deceived me." 

"f'or which I shall always wear blue," 
I replied gallantly. "Allow me to intro
duce myself—1 am llenry Parkwell, of 
Squashville !" and making my best bow, 1 
stumbled backwards over an ottoman, and 
fell smash into a china-closet, demolishing 
at least a dozen plates, and as many glass 
tumblers. 

I sprang to my feet—seized my bag, and 
without a word dashed out of the house. 

I knocked over a man who was passing 
at the moment, and landed myself on my 
head in the gutter. The man picked him
self up, and was about to treat me to a 
display of muscles, when a glare of the 
street-lamp reveale<d to me the well-known 
face of my John Smith. 

"Eureka!" cried I. "Allow me to in
quire if your wife was Melinda, the eldest 
daughter of my father's great uncle 
Byrne?" 

"She was!" said he, grasping my hand; 
'.'and I am delighted to see you ! But con
found it! yon needn't have come at a fal
low so!" 

But I must cut my 6tory short. 
He took me home with him; I had a 

good visit; I saw Melinda to my heart's 
content. Nay, more—I met and was prop
erly introduced to llattie Smith—and— 
well—I am having a new suit of clothes 
made—and in due time they will be mar
ried—myself in them—to the young lady 
just alluded to. 

girls has increased lately to a frightful 
tent. Either by strategy or force, the 
ranks of the most wicked and abandoned 
class are constantly recruited from among 
the virtuous and innocent, both in town 
and country. It is one of the most hideous 
qualities of the social evil that, Moloch
like, it is perpetually drawing new victims 
into its fatal gulf of infamy. The most 
active agents in this nefarious traffic, sad 
as it may seem, are women, who under 
pretense of friendship and offers of high 
wages, succeed in tempting youth and in
nocence to take the first step in a career of 
sin and shame. It is enough to alarm the 
l»oldest to think that a girl of fourteen can 
be snatched up in the middle of the day in 
our crowded streets, and curried to a place 
secure from the utmost vigilance of the 
police. Death itself is less dreaded than 
the fate into which these unfortunate girls 
are plunged beyond hope or chances of re
clamation. Parents will dread to let their 
children run at large if such glaring crimes 
can go undetected. The evil, great as it is, 
is one far more prevalent than is generally 
supposed. The | ublic hear of only a few 
accidental cases, for the reason that the 
distressed relatives and friends of the girl 
thus lost are i.uxious to keep their sorrow 
quiet, and avoid the implied disgrace that 
often attaches to such misfortune. But 
even at a risk of wounding private feelings, 
it would be safer for the public generally 
that the frequency of this atrocious prac
tice should be made known far and wide, 
that all may be on their guard against the 
villainous agents who stalk abroad in day
time on our streets, and whose accomplices 
lurk unsuspected in almost every village in 
the land, for the purpose of dragging souls 
to perdition. It will be disgraceful if our 
police authorities cannot very materially 
mitigate, if not altogether prevent, this 
appalling danger.—Xetc York Sun. 

Children In Arms not Admitted. 

The manager of Wood's theatre, Cincin
nati, Mr. Allen, having issued a notice that 
children In arms would not be admitted, a 
" Lady from over the Rhine " sent the fol
lowing note to the Times: 

OVER DER RHINE, I 
MORE ASH March 15, I8t>7. j 

Mienheer Editor:—Geep der papies out 
of der theatre, vill dey ? Shust you 
let em dry it, dat ish more vot I ain't got 
to say, too soon already. Mine pnpy gosts 
Minehe~*r Hans Noll Allen notting all de 
vile, don't it? Yell, dat ish vot's de mat
ter. Vot gind of right can he do dese 
tings, vill you ? Vot gind of brincible? 

I takes mine leetle papy to de theatre. 
Veil, I vinds der head mit der stairs that 
din on Mineheer Ilans Von Allen's mit his 
nose on his spectacles, und he makes 
sprachen und say, mine leetle papy can't. 

rring me into der theatre all der vile. Vot 
do den, eh? 1 tells you some tin^s 

vot I do. I shush lays my papy down und 
I dakes der sclilack of preecnes by bis llans 
Von Allen und schlings der foot of der J«I 
not. Den I becks my leetle papy und I 

Iiuts der bestest seat into him vot dey ain't 
lave in de theatre. Dese be de kind of man 
vot I am, Mineheer Ilans Von Allen. You 
no likes em, I feels bad, I don't care.— 
Dese b? all vot I gant say any more all de 
vile. 
CATKIN A SCHLOPPENOVEBDER KSEPENBIL-

SEN. 

The N. W. U. Packet Company have es
tablished the following rates for passages 
during the season of '67 : 
Dubuque to Cassville, cabin.... $ 2 00 

1 

2 75 

it 

u 

• .  

II 
II 
t. 
u 

deck 
Guttenburg, cabin...... 

" deck 
Clayton, cabin — 

" deck 
McGregor, cabin 

4< deck ...» 
Lansing, cabin 

" deck 
DcSoto, cabin 

" deck 
Bad Axe, cabin 

" deck ,.f 

LaCrosse, cabin 
" deck 

Winona, cabin 
" deck 

Fountain City, cabin... 
" deck 

Alma, cabin 
" deck 

Lake City, cabin........ 
" deck 

Red Wing, cabin. 
" deck.**......... 

Hastings, cabin 
" deck 

St. Paul, cabin ...... 
" deck 

Stillwater, cabin 11 25 
•4 deck 7 00 

5 
3 
6 
3 
7 
3 
8 
4 
9 
5 
9 
5 

10 25 
6 00 

11 00 
6 00 

ered into the drawing-room a Mr. Foot and 
the two Misses FeeL 

We are in receipt of No. 2 of the Farm-
er's Friend, II. B. Malone k Co., Publish
ers, McGregor. It is issued for the espcc
ial benefit of the farmers of northern Iowa 
and southern Minnesota, directing them 
where to buy agricultural implements of 
every description. The fact we wish to 
mention is, that the Friend was got up. 
mechanically, at the Times office, and of 
course in the highest style of the art, as 
every job of work entrusted to the office is 
done, and county officers can get better 
work done there and at lower figures than 
at Des Moines, or other points in the south
ern and central part of the state, but the 
little matter of politics is the trouble.— 
Were the Times folks of the Registtr, 
Hawk-eye or Gazette stripe, politically, they 
would have no trouble in procuring tho 
blank work of the counties tributary to 
them. 

Those of our readers who lack a growth 
of hair upoit the face, or those whose hair 
is falling out, or have become bald, would 
do well to try "DR. SEVIGNE'S KESTARRA-
TEUR CAPII.LAIRE." This preparation has 
been used by thousands in tnis country 
and Europe, with the most gratifyiug re
sults. Testimonials of the most flattering 
character have been received from the 
most wealthy and influential citizens of 
the country, and will bo sent free to any 
one, on application, by Messrs. Berger, 
Shutts k Co., Chemists, of trov, N. Y., 
the only ageuts in America for the sale of 
the same. Read their advertisement in 
this paper. 

An exchange says they are enjoying a 
tremendous sensation in Liverpool Eng
land, where a youth of seventeen, disguised 
as a young lady, has, by the connivance of 
the lady principal teacher, been residing 
for a year past in a fashionable ^irls 
boarding school, patronized by the aristoc
racy. 

Excited Frenchman at Niagara Falls:— 
" Ah ! dis is de graud spectakel! By gar! 
he is oome down first rate ! " 

Bear till* In Mind. 
The Democratic party was organised fal 

1800, and came into power in 1801, With 
brief intervals it continued in power up to 
1861. During all this time no nation was 
mere prosperous than this; no people 
more happy ; no government less burden-
some. Taxes were lighter than under any 
other goverrment in the world ; labor wss 
better requited, and political and religions 
liberty more universally enjoyed. Theft 
was union between the States and happi
ness and prosperity among the peoplts 
When bad men sought to destroy tbt 
Union, their first blow was at the Dem<|» 
cratic party. They only hoped to acconl* 
plish this through the defeat and destrue* 
tion of that party. By dividing its coun
sels they secured its defeat. That wat 
seven years ago, and what have we to-day? 
A broken Union; ten of the States under 
a military despotism; political and religious 
liberty a by-word; the burdens of govern
ment more crushing than any other on 
earth. Labor is remunerated with deprt* 
ciated promises to pay, and the necessariet 
of life are at famine prices. Crime hat 
increased a thousand fold, and vice is clad 
in purple and fine linen. The clothes ws 
wear, the food we cat, the coffins which 
encompass the last remains of the dead, 
are all taxed to the last point of endurance 
—and what have we gained? Nothing— 
infinitely worse than nothing. Is it not 
time the people thought of these things ? 
Is it not time that the memory of the glori
ous past awakened the people to an ambi
tion for a glorious future? What the 
country was, the democratic party niado 
it; what it is, is the work of the enemies 
of that party. Is it not time that the peo
ple began to reflect upon the necessity of 
restoring that party to power, and with it 
restoring the country to both national and 
individual prosperity 1 The signs of tho 
times indicate that reason is resuming its 
throne, and passion, prejudice and hatred, 
are passing from the hearts and minds of 
the people. The day of regeneration is 
dawning.—St. Cloud Times. 

T1 e St. Paul Pioneer says Ho1«4iMtte-
Day, the celebrated Indian chief, has taken 

new wife, this time varying the pro
gramme by selecting a white woman as his 
mate. Mr. and Mrs. IIolc-in-the-Day aro 
at present stopping at the Merchants' Ho
tel. 

Mrs. II., we underttand, was a domestic 
employed in the laundry department at the 
hotel in Washington, where Ilole-in-thc-
Day and his suite were putting up during 
the recent treaty conference, llis Chippe
wa Highness saw the young lady in ques
tion, who was comely in person, and be
thought himself she would make a fine ac
cession to his harem. So he proposed, 
and, without much ado or formality, was 
married, after the manner of christians. 

Mrs. IIole-in-the-Day is a young lady of 
modest and intelligent appearance. Iler 
royal husbnnd, wo understand, does not 
design to take her to Crow Wing, to his 
harem of ha'f-a-dozen or more, Indian 
Tvirco. That would not be very pleasant 
for the last Mrs. II. He designs living at 
St. Cloud, in the style and manner of 

white folks." 
He is abundantly able to do this, as he is 

a man of great wealth—having a large in
come as annuities from government, and a 
large farm well stocked with horses, cows, 
«&c., besides his reservation of a mile square 
at Crow W'»ng. llele-in-the-day is an In
dian of no ordinary kind. He is the smart
est man in his tribe, and has long been de
sirous of living after the style and manm r 
of his pale-faced brethren. His ambitiou 
can now be gratified. ; * 

CONFESSED MORE THAN RE 
Mark Twain tells the following funny in
cident : 

" Why, Captain, you appear to have a 
very bad cold." 

" Yes, Madam," said the Captain, who 
is fond of working in his garden early in 
the morning, in bis shirt sleeves, I suppose 
I deserve it. I caught it -whiUj breaking 
the Seventh Commandment, last Sunday." 

looked blank; and then tfie 'laxly wTio 
brought out the remark, as a choking fit 
of laughter would let her : 

" Well, upon my word, Captain, consid
ering the unusual circumstances of the 
case, and your present surroundings, it 
was hardly necessary for you to enter so 
much into particulars." 

When the innocent Captain got home he 
found to his amusement that the Seventh 
Commadment does not say, u Thou slialt 
remember the Sabbath day and keep it 
holy." 

Since the present Government was es
tablished, the United States have acquired 
the following territory, on the terms 
named : 

1. The purchase of Louisiana and Mis
sissippi Valley, in 1803, from France, for 
$15,000,000. 

2. The purchase of Florida in 1819 from 
Spain for S3.CHX),1>00. 

3. The annexation of Texas in 1845. 
4. The purchase of California, New 

Mexics and Utah, from Mexico for $15,-
000,000 in 1848. 

5. The purchase of Arixona from Mexico 
for $10,000,000 in 1864. 

C. The purchase of the immense Russian 
posessions, running down on the Pacific 
coast from the North pole to fifty-four forty 
north lattitude at which line it strikes the 
British posessions for $7,000,000. 

The Muscatine Journal savs a German 

has 
been a lively week. Monday the Key City 
Mills blew up; Tuesday a rich case of 
bribery was opened up to the public; Wed
nesday we, in common with the rest of 
the Mississipi valley, had an ague shake in 
the shape of a young earthquake ; Thurs
day came the reception of the new steamer 
anil Capt. Levins' presentation speech ^ 
Friday was the anniversary celebration of 
the Odd Fellows ; Saturday we had a con
flagration that came very near destroying 
the most valuable business portion of our 
city. A community that cannot be satis-> 
fied with Buch a series of sensations as 
this must be utterly unreasonable.—Dubu
que Herald. 

The Salt Lake Vidette says that the dis
tance by the Central Pacific, Union Pacific 
and their connections, from New York to 
San Francisco will be as follows: 

Miles. Miles. 
New York to Chicago.... 911 
To Omaha 40" 1,508 
To Laramie Plaine 580 1,988 
To Green River 245 2,233 
To Salt Lake city 215 2,448 
To Humboldt Wells 208 2,65ft 
To California State Lineu.... 163 2,91ft 
To Sanfrancisco 139 2,958> 

This distance can be made by rail in six 
days and nights, aud Captain Bates confi
dently expects that the entire road will bo 
completed during the year 1870. 

Fifty-three opera houses, theatres and 
museums have been destroyed by fire in thia 
country since 1789, fourteen of them in N. 
Y. city. 

The French Covemment has ordered 
that during the Expoitsion no play shall 
be performed which will be unpicasaat to 
foreigners. 

A tea party without scandal is like a 
knife witnout a handle. 

Words without 
without the seeds. 

deeds are like husks 

Features without grace are like a clock 
without a face. 

A land without the law* is like 
without its claws. 

A master without a eane is like a rider 
without a rein. 

Marriage without means is like a horse 
without his beans. 

A quarrel without fighting is like thun-
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paper is about to be established at Lyons. J der without lightning. 
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